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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIMHl .11 OX-

.Thoto

.

supplies and camerai , Gil n'dwar-
.Iilatrlrt

.

court will convene thit morning
Judge Oreen on the bneh.-

KM
.

Men meeting tonight. nmrtneM of
importance. A full attendance desire-

d.J
.

_ >VlJSnlBhtii and Ladles of ?eetirlty will
diet on Thursday evening at Deno's ball-

.J

.

I. Anderson left last evening on a
business trip to Cairo. 111. , to b gone sev-

eral
¬

weeks. '
The Congregational ehurth will give a

racial at the hone of W. S. Cass. :: South
Blxtb street.-

Mm.
.

. E. L. Shuart li very low at her
home from an attack of apoplexy. Sae Is n t
expected to recover.

Unity guild will hold Its regular e tln*
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mer-

rlam
¬

Stutsman. All friends cordully In-

vited.
¬

.

All members of Augusta groTe are re-
quested

-
to be present at Woodman of IB *

World hall. Friday afternoon at 1:10: o'clock-
.Busings

.

of importance to be transacted.-
A

.

parlor conference will bo held at the
Young Men's Christian association room* this
afurtoon at 4 o'clock. All women , and es-

peclally
-

members of the auxiliary , are In-
vlied.-

Dr.

.

. Christiansen notified the police last
evening that a horse had been stolen from
his place on t'pjxr Broadway , and that there
was some probability of Its having been
stolen.-

Dr
.

A. 0. Mudge. who was arrested elec-
tion

¬

day for an alleged charge of Illegal
voting , will appear in court today. The In-

formation
¬

was filed agaliut him by John T-

.Hazcn.
.

. chairman of the county free sliver
committee.

Mrs. S. V Roberts asked the police last
evening to al t her In locating a missing
pocketbook , which disappeared while she was
pausing along Broadway during the early
part of the evening. The purse contained
110 In bills and some change.

The WooJward Theater company presented
"The Hustler" to a large and appreciative

udicnce last evening. This evening "The
Private Secretary" will be presented. The
engagement of the Woodwards Is proving
oae of the. most successful of the season at
the Dohany.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Kypta of 6251 Bellevlcw-
avenue. . St Louis , writes a long let-
ter

¬

to Mayor Carson In which she
urges him to assist in finding her
Ixn- who ran away from his home on A-
urjLi

-
12. The boy left home In company

wft Ira Smnelllng. and thcmo the.- has just
succeeding In ascertaining that Smuelllng-
Is a news agent on one of the railways lead-
Ing

-
out of Council Uluffs. Th boy. Is IS

years old and Is described as being rather
email for his age.-

C

.

, B , Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book

309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. IS-

O.lliirniil

._
lli-yini Ittinlliic.

Some Indignation Is expressed at the action
of some overly enthusiastic McKinlcyitcs-
at an early hour yesterday morning. After
the McKlrJcy guards and a host of volun-
teers

¬

had returned from serenidlng T. J.
Evans , at 2 o'clock , and Informing him with
the most discordant yells that his patron
saint , Bryan , was overthrown the plan of
extending similar compliments to other
prominent. Bryan supporters was followed.-
In

.
pursuance of this purpose a beterogenoub

mob gathered around the residence of V. A-

.Ilixby
.

, president of the Bryan political club ,

who has taken a modest and deep Interest
in the campaign. There were a number of-

llambeau torches In the crowd and the men
bearlt.K them entered the yard of Mr. Bix-
by'e

-
residence. The torches revealed the

(act that a great amount of bunting and
flags and many Bryan pictures had been
used to decorate the dwelling. The enthu-
siasm

¬

of some of tbo members of the crowd
prompted them to strip these ornaments
from the house and throw them In a pile
In the yard. The same spirit of mischief
prompted others to apply a torch to the
pile. Mr. Blxby had not returned , and Mr* .
(Bixby was alone In the house. The sight
of the blazing bunting and the uproar fright-
ened

¬

her very much , and when Mr. Blxby
reached the bouse he found her in a state
bordering on nervous prostration. The act
was severely condemned by all who heard
of It.

Cut Olni Ilcnutlf ill.
Just received * complete line of the rich-

est
¬

cut glass manufactured. Low prices ,

nich designs. Useful articles. Jacqucmln
& Co. . 27 Main fctrcet.-

F.

.

. W. Dean , M. D. . eye. ear. ncee and
throat. 241 Merrlam bloc-

k.JlinlirliU
.

Will Ci ( n I'lirtKiniintli.-
An

.
officer from Portsmouth , la. , was In-

'Jgjf city yesterday with a warrant for the
arrcJt of a Council Bluffs man named Otto
Roderick. When the nature of the charge
against the young man was made known to
them the Council Bluffs officers refused to
serve the warrant and arrest him. He was
notlfU J that he was wantvd and came up to
the station. A week ago Roderick hired
! livery team at Portsmouth to drive to
ft an and return , a distance of fifteen
riaiik * . He started at S o'clock in the morn-
'ing

-
and returned the team to the livery-

man
¬

at 5 o'clock in the afternon , after
having made the journey of thirty miles.
Ono of the horses was taken sick during the
trip and the last seven miles of It was
traveled with great deliberation. During the
eight the horse died. Roderick offered to
pay half of the value of the horse , and the
liveryman doubled the value of the animal.
While the dispute was pending Roderick
left the village and came to Council Bluffs
to vote. Immediately after his departure
the warrant was issued. Roderick will go
down to Portsmouth this morning.

Sewer ripe , Tire ItrlcU , Ilcltlnjr.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby. 202

Main street.
Work on ( lie ItIpmil Stop * .

An order was issued at noon yesterday
auspendlng work on the government rip-
rapping on the river north of the city. The
work ha* not been finished , but has pro-
gressed as far as it can to advantage. A
cumber of the boats will remain during the
winter. Erough men have been retained
to pull these boats out of the water , and
when this work is finished there will be no
employment there for any but the single
watchman , who will look after the boats
and thi other property the government will
be obliged to leave exposed. Last fall a
large amount of loose coal was left lying on
the Iowa bank and a good many people con
eluded that It was their legitimate prey-
.It

.
was carried away by the sackful and

the wagon load. There were some threats of
prosecution , but no determined effort was
made to locate the people who bad warmed
at the government expense. The federal
engineers will not be eo obliging this sea-
ton and will leave nothing on the banks
of the river that will bo any more converti-
ble

¬

to domestic uses than some ragged piles
of jagged rocks

Get your winter supply of coal now before
the rush and rise In prices. L. M. Shub rt
will fill your orders promptly and bis prices
are the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; 625 Wstt-
Broadway. .

enameled brass-trimmed beds { 3.95 this
week at the Durfee Furniture Co.

Took Cliliiriifurni h > - .MlNttikr.
The assistance of a physician was called

for last evening at Mrs. Scott's millinery
store , on Broadway , to save a young glr
from the porslbly deadly effects of a araal
quantity of chloroform. The young girl hac
fc n suffering from toothache , her friends
eay , during the evening , aud to got relic
Ehe bad been bathing the affected member
with chloroform. She had been applying
il by wetting her finger with the fluid
rubbing the gums with It. She Inhaled ida

quantity of U In this way and also swal-
lowed a small portion. Her friends were
alarmed to see her suddenly fall over In a

of unconsciousness. When the physician
ISJTlvcJ she bad recovered her seuses , bu-

V as Buffering severely from the irritation
Vet up in the stomach by the chloroform
she had swallow oil-

.Hotfmayr'i

.

fancy patent Sour maVes the
test and most bread. Ask your grocer ( or It,

Lundcard , the Tailor, 130 S. Main street.

BLUFFS' VOTE 1I1CIITY CLOSE

Oitj Qoa to MeZlntoj by a Majority Barely
Big Enough to S e.

KANE TOWNSHIP DOES SLIGHTLY BETTER

All
J orl 1 1 ; * <-j t Otlil Vlcii. for

i-r of HitIViiri - , U'liu-
I'll 1 1 Ill-lllllll.

Tfa * official returns In Council Bluffs give
the city to the republican * by ten majority
and elect the entire towocblp ticket except
on Justice of the peace , Ambroae Burke ,

i
| fuMon candidate , getting the weond hlch jt

vote of the three to b elected , defestlni?

Ovidp Vlen , one of the prctcnt Incumbents.
All the republican coac table * were elected
and the trustee and township clerk were also
pulled through on small margins. Here are
the figure * :

FuK JUSTICE OF THE PEACK-

.I'ltm.N'CTS.

.

.

First W nl-
Fir t I'rrclnct. . l i

sis

!41 | 19-

S..J
j Second lYctact a: K-

IB
'; Srcond Ward
; Plrst 1rrctiwt. . ;

, iVmnd 1'tt-clnrt 115 S14 IS
; Third Wart-
Flrrt

-:

1rrclnct. . 157
j Srn nd 1'rrdnct
| Fourth Ward-

Flmt
- IKmi

Precinct. . t l Ill
Second I'r lnct 1 5 | lie ) ! |

Fifth W rd-

Plrnt
-

I'rwlnct-
Srconil

1 | S ! SMI-
1KIlrclnct :* ,

Sixth Ward- I

:1tFirst I rrclnrt. . t4 ItSecond Prtclnctj & ! ; H
Kane , outgM . .j 14 14 ; "I 111.

fouls |J. * 5 > .iiijtois.? lt i : :
Tne vote for township trustee was as

follows :

Ko"t , rep ?JJ
Atkin* . dem - :ss3-

KOM'P majority Jf

The vote on township clerk was :

Fellentreter , rep - <

Taylor , dem * * ' *

Fcllenlrcter's majority
VOTE 1'OK CONSTABLES-

.PRECIXCTS.

.

1 I-

Kll

= f
.

rir t Wart
Flrft ITtetnc-

tSci
si

m) Ward

I'rwrtnet. . . .
Thirl Ward

Klr t Precinct :u sis :
Second Pn-clnct. . . . i

Fourth W rt-
rirst

I

Precinct 107 114 1

FwfvrM 1rwlnct. . . . IK , ne-

ro
KlfihV rd-

rir
i

t 1'rvclnct-
Sewnd Si ,* !

lre<rlnct. . . . is :
Sixth Ward

Plr t 1'reclnct-
S

5i-

send Irdnct. . . . 01
SSSj-

IS.an * , outelde 14 , 14 ; , !

Si.r' : 3 : ; 3-

IK

RETURNS FROM THE COUNTY.
The returns from several of the outlying

ownehlps were not brought In until late ye* .
crday and others failed to have the required
ndorsement on the envelopes containing thepoll books to show the count of the vote ,
fence there could be no official count of the
laliot. and the question as to the republican

majority In the county Is etlll unsettled.
County Chairman Dawson said yesterday
hat the average majority In the county
vould be 150. while Congressman's Hager's

majority , he asserts , is 201. There are some
liscrcpanclcs about these figures , and the

democrats claim Genung has carried the
county.-

An
.

Informal canvass of the vote for con-
rreraman

-
shows :

Precincts. Hacer. Genung.lelkn.ip 9 JIG
Joomer M
Larson 149>mer 11-

7Jnrner

120M

. . !lil""i! ! ! ! !
° " ] ! l ! 17 <

1C7-

1T1

Orove ] j (
lardln JOB
iazel Detl 113

James 114-
r Creek !<

nox ijyton 211
Uncoln us
l wls 54
.Mactlonla ijo
Mlmlcn 153
Nc-oia jea St.Norwalk 54 151
Clwisant KS 13
It&ckford j;Silver Creek 1W 14C7

Valley ISO 139Wanhtngton 30-

3f

J fi 52
York SI
First ward :

First proeinct -173 239-
24SSecond precinct IS }

Seoondward :
First precinct ISO 19?
Si-cond precinct 30 224Thlnl wnrd :

First precinct 233 icr-
HISecond precinct 2 3

Fourth ward :

First precinct 23S 120
Second precinct is 21 C

Fifth ward :

First precinct 294
Second precinct 177 1S-

9WrUrfit

Sixth ward :
First precinct 119
Second precinct 5

Kane , outride 14

Totals S.SS3 5.CS4

ascr's majority 201
The above vote is a fair average of that

cast for all the candidates throughout the
county.

Several Irregularities are alleged to have
been discovered in the counting of ballots
and the making out of the returns. In the
First precinct of the Fifth ward the judges
and clerks (ailed to make out the returns
as required by law. and it Is reported that
a contest may be made by the defeated town ,
ship democratic candidates , cs this precinct
gave a good republican majority. II it were
set aside It would be sufficient to elect most
of them. The republicans say that in the
First precinct of the Sixth ward anumber-
of votes were allowed to go in that bad been
marked twice once en the democratic and
the other on the populist column. These
were construed to be straight free silver
votes and were counted , es the names in
both columns were the same. By a strict
construction of the law these ballots should
have been thrown out as having been
spoiled.

Republicans are preparing to celebrate the
election of McKlnley Saturday evening , and
a monster demonstration 18 being planned
(or. Soliciting committees have already
started on the work of raising a red fire
and fireworks fund , and all the local repub-
lican

¬

organizations will turn out. Excur-
sions

¬

will b run in from the surrounding
towns.

The posting of fake telegrams announcing
the possible election of Bryan created con-
siderable

¬

excitement here (or some time ,
but It soon subsided , as the truth was shown
by authentic information from the various
( tales.-

Loat

.

Opal pin set In diamond , between
rrar of Maurer'e china store and Dr.Seylelt's office on Main street. Liberal re-
ward

¬

offered (or return of sajne to Maurer'schina store.

IHntnllllloilittlce. .
The firm of p. p cc ! M. J. Bellinger,

physicians , baj been dlstolvtd. Dr , M. J.
Bellinger will retain the present location.-

Ilr.

.

. Pnnclt-'a Dliihthrrln .
Call at Dr. Pintle's office and get hU

Infallible diphtheria specific. Testedthrough three epidemic * and never failed.

roll A IIATiriCATIO.V.
> u u nil Miim-v I'cirrrVIII Iliilil n Hip

Jolllllrntliin Snlnrilnj.-
A

.
meetlRfc ws be'.d IB the hetdquartcrs

nt-

at
the McKinley club yesterday afternoon I

1 o'clock to take step* looking toward a I
j

sound money ratification OB Saturday. Nojj

vetnber 7. C. M. Harle was appointed i

chairman and James A. Patton , secrc-tary.
Ot motion a committee of five was ap-

pointed
-

, contittlng of C. R. Hannan. chairM
imi . H. I. Fonythe. W. J. Davenport.

James A. Patton and Krnmet Tlnley. ac a
nominating committee to oelect the several
comtnlttera. and the following were re-
ported

-
and adopted :

Committee on Arrangements and Pro-
gram

¬

James A. Patton. chairman : Lucia *
Wells. W. W. Loofflh. F. R. Davis. E. H-
.Wallers.

.

.

Committee on Finance C. R. Hannan.
chairman : E. W. Hart , John C. WooJward.
A. T. Fiicklnser , H. W. Binder. F. H. Hill.
E. H. Merrlam.

Committee on Transportation W. J.
Davenport , chairman ; John M. Lane. John
Montgomery. 1. A. Mandersoti. G. H. Den-
ton.

-
. J. C. Mitchell. J. F. Barnard.

Committee on Parade John W. Temple-
ton , chairman ; F. M. Coinpton. John 5-

.Gretzer.
.

. Frank Keys , Dr. V. L. Treynor ,
Joseph Meyer.

Committee on Fireworks J. P. Green-
shields , chairman ; J. W. Pcregoy. Frank
Levin. Martin Schmidt. W. A. Hlghamlth.

Committee on Decoration H. I. Forsythe.
chairman : C. W. Hick * F. L. Reod. H. C-

.Dale.
.

. Ohio Knox , George S. Wright.
Committee on Invitation T. C. Dawson.

Chairman : Emmet Tlnley , C. G. Saunders ,

J. R. Reed. A. S. Hazelton. C. M. Harle-

.Wlier

.

to Sflllf Your Ucln.
Many of the voters of the city will ex-

change
¬

hats on the result. Whether It be-

McKlnley or Bryan there Is only oae place
to get the latest hats and that Is the place
o make your bets payable. Hughes' the

men's outfitter. 415 Broadway , has prepared
or the occasion and has the finest line of

hats In the cl'y.-

We

.

would remind the ladles that we
make a specialty of family washing. Our
wagons call everywhere , and during this
cloudy weather you will find It very con-
venient

¬

to send your work to us. Eacle
Laundry , 724 Broadway-

.Politicill

.

Ili'nil ] iinrli-r Cloorit.-
An

.
air of settled , ceaseless gloom pre-

vailed
¬

all around the vicinity of the Bryan
headquarters last night. The same kind of-

loom- was In evidence from midnight of
the previous night until 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon , when it was partially and tem-
porarily

¬

dispelled by the receipt of the gam-
bler's

¬

bulletins sent out from the Bryan
headquarters In Chicago announcing the
versal of the great republican victory. It
quickly gathered again when it was learned
that the wild stories of democratic gains
ind republican losses had been sent out to
let the Bryanltes hedge on their bets. At
S o'clock the lights of the building were
shut off and the doors of the McKlnley
headquarters were locked. The Bryau
quarters were still occupied by a most bol-
tcrouR

? -
gang , and one little lamp illumined

the big hall. Complaints were made to the
police , and a squad of oarers were sent
around to clear out the crowd. This was
done with some difficulty , and the place
permanently closed. To accentuate thegloom forno bad man tied a piece of blackcrape to the door , with a Bryan badge at-
tached

¬

to each end-

.noM.vxci

.

: ix MCKLIV Lin : .

Ac-rniiiiinnled liy III * DauKliter Whom
He IIinIol > eeii for in Your * .

Miss Eda Sickles , the 21-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

of General Sickles , is a young girl of
Spanish type , of beautiful (ace and figure ,

brownish-black hair and deep black eyes.
fringed with long eyelashes. She is adored
by every one in the party of the generals.
She worships her father , and she Is the
"apple of his eye ," says the Kansas City
Star. She has only been in America a (ew
weeks , and she speaks English Imperfectly.
She has lived all her life In a convent In
Madrid , Spain , and the story of It Is like
this :

When General Sickles was United States
minister to Spain under General Grant , he
married a beautiful senorlta of excellent
family. Two children were born of the mar-
riage

¬

a boy. George Stanton Sickles , and
Eda Sickles. When General Sickles was
ready to return to America bis Spanish wife
preferred to remain , and her father , a
wealthy old Spanish nobleman , made hi *
will , providing that the boy and girl should
Inherit all his riches provided they should
remain in Spain till they were of age. the
boy to stay with his mother and the girl
to be educated in a convent. The daughter
became of age a little more than a month
iCgo and she and ber brother sailed at once
for America. When tby got to New York
they learned that their father was out in
the country making political speeches and
would be back the next day. They were al
the Grand Central station to meet him
The meeting between the old general and
hU daughter , whom he had not seen since
she was 6 years old. was thus described In-
a newspaper of New York :

"As General Sikles alighted from the
train and walked down the platform a
young girl with a beautiful face and figure
stepped forward and exclaimed In a sweet ,

well-modulated voice : 'Is this not General
Sickles ? ' He bowed and answered. 'It Is. '
Thereupon the young woman , looking him
straight in the.eyes. exclaimed with a merry
laugh , which revealed two rows of perfect
teeth , 'Don't you know me ? ' The general ,
again bowing , but this time also smiling.-
eald

.

: "Pardon , but I aitm confess and aUo
regret that you have the advantage. ' The
young girl , not a bit embarrassed , looked at
the gentral affectionately and replied :

"Look at me. Don't you know me ? Don't
you know your daughter Eda' " Then the
general clasped her to his breast. "

A few days after this meeting General
Sickles started out on his campaign tour and
his son and daughter went with him. It is
affecting to see with what love and adoration
the daughter looks upon her father. She is
always by his side when he makes a speech
The sight of the old veteran told lens crowd-
Ing

-
around to clasn the hand of the father

has moved her deeply , and she eaye she loves
the American people , though ehe cannot un-
derstand why they make such a fu&s over
the election of a president. She Is as witty
as the is good looking , and well educated
When General Alger was firet Introduced to
her by her father in Chicago he said :

"You are the prettiest girl I have ever"seen.
She replied in broken English : "You have

seen very little , general. "
She kisses her father every morning, no'

only once , but she covers his fac : with klsss-
At over )' elation through Kansas bouquets
of flowers were passed up to the train , one
those were all gathered up by the ncxvs
paper men and given to Miss Sickles. A
one station she was asleep when the train
stopped and the armful of bouquets were
plied against her stateroom door. When
she opened her door next morning the
flowers fell in over her feet and she clappei
her bands in delight

Dciilrx InjiirliiE: ( InIloj - .
J. J. Trainor. the driver of the hack which

contained William J. Bryan Monday night
states that the reports that he brutal ) ;

struck n small boy on that occasion ar.very much exaggerated. He simply flirted
the whip at the boy to mnke him get offthe carriage , and with no Intention of hitting him. and further that the man whLaccompanied the boy came to him at the
time and he apologized for the affair am
supposed that settled It-

.Slirrlilnii

.

Wanted for Grniul I.nrrcnj-
The police yesterday located W. E. Sherl

dan In thU city , who is wanted in Sioux
City on a charge of grand larceny. Sheridan
states that his arrest Is due to some troubl
which he had with a grain man of Sioux
City. He owed the dealer ns for feed amgave as security a horse. He afterwards
went after his horse and as no objection
was made to hU taking thu nnlmal away , h
did so and afterwards sold It to anothc-
party. . _

For Bronchial , Asthmatic and Pulmonary
Ct-mptalnts. "Brown's Bronchial Troches
have rvmarkable curative properties. Soli
only In toxci.

( Continued from Second Page )

to 60 <vx . The democratic state commute*
gave no ft cures la : ri M nd hare none
tday. ! ut ttry claim tbfy will make pains
over the vote of the l s ! three ye r ; wb--n
republican * had pluralities of 80.000 In 1S13.

1117 neo m 194 and . "00 In IMS.

jSixty-four counties. unofficial , with a few
precincts in each county estimated , give
McKlnley a plnrallty of 6 . 7* . Hamilton ,
Cuyahoga.] Franklin. Luca . Mont tmtery
and Butler counties are Included. Com-1
ptete returnt from Cwyahoea county give

| . 4I.41S ; Bryan. W.0 7. McKlnley'e
plurality. 6S2J. Maaonng: county complete
7Klves McKlr.ley a phirallty of 1.970 over
Bryan. Sunmtt county complete gives 612
plurality for McKlnley.

SOUTH DAKOTA

YANKTON. S. D. , Nov. 4. Returns from
the state are hard to get. Last night one-
third of the vote had been received. Out of-

M.600 votes .cast McKlnley has 1,500 raa-
Jorlty.

-
. The gain in the Bryan vote over

eMImatfs is 20 per cent thus (ar. while Mc-

Klnley's
-

gain is only S per cent If this
continues Bryan will have a majority. All
of the towns of Importance gave McKlnley
good majorities except Yankton and Sioux
Falls , where the vote was about a tic.

Clay county , the home of the populist
candidate for governor , gives a majority for
McKlnley. Douglas county's majority for
McKlnley Is 146-

.YANKTON.
.

. S. D. . Nov. 4. A heavy storm
delayed returns , which are now half In-
.McKlnley

.

has 2,500 majority , with contin-
uous

¬

gains from all the rural precincts ; 3.00-
0cKlnley majority is the minimum esti-

mate.
¬

. J. D. ELLIOTT.
balrman Republican State Central Com ¬

mittee.-
MILLER.

.

. S. D. . Nov. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) Twenty-three precincts give

ryan. 36S ; McKlnley. 32S. Tb remaining
eventc-en precincts will give Bryan a ma-
ority

-
cf 100 in the county.-

YANKTON.
.

. S. D. . Nov. 4. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) Thirty-six counties have reported

Complete returns. The indications are that
tie McKlnley majority will be less than
000. and It may require the official count° determine the result. This applies to-
ongresslonal and state tickets. The legls-
ature

-
he* a populist majority of 12 and

ill elect a free silver United States Senator ,
'his Is all tonight. Tomorrow's returns

may change results ellgbtly.-

NASHVILLE.

.

. Tenn. . Nov. 4. Full returns
rom sixty out of ninety-six counties show
3at Bryan has carried the state by about
0.000 : also a democratic gain In the guber-
atorial

-
vote of 3500. Many of the counties

o be heard from are republican and Taylor-
.emocrat

.

for governor , will have a raajort-
y.

-
. perhaps not exceeding 7000. and may

un down lower. The legislature is demo-
ratic

-

and has one nesro member. Demo-
rats seven congressmen sure and

may have elected Moon. Republicans claim
ne official count will be required to de-
Ide

-
between Taylor and Tillmao , candidatesgovernor.

TKXAS.-

DALLXS

.

, Tex. . Nov. 4. About half the
cunt lea In the state have been heard from
ifficlally and approximately Bryan and

Sewall's plurality is placed at M.OOQ. Cul-
icrson

-
and the state democratic ticket will

eat Keary and the populist state ticket
y 75000. Chairman Blake'claims that
welve out of the thirteen congressional
llstrlcts have gone democratic , _the Tenth
>elnp the only doubtful one.

Chairman Green of the republican com-
mittee

¬

said at midnight : "We will carry
Texas by 20,000 sure. We are making big
gains everywhere. Our returns are reli-
able

¬"

t'TAH.

SALT LAKE , Nov. 4. At noon today re-
turns

¬

had been received from about one-half
of the precincts of Salt Lake county , show-
ing

¬

the democratic majority In the county
and city to be 4000. King , democrat , for
congress is elected , and Bryan's majority
will be about the same as heretofore estl-
mated.

-
. The legislature is democratic and

will elect a successor to Senator Brown in
the United States senate.-

At
.

11 o'clock tonight returns from three-
fourths of the precincts in the state give
Bryan. 54.212 : McKinley. 11923. Same
precincts give Kiug , dem. . for congress , a
plurality of 13270. Legislature , fifty-one
democrats , two republicans , one populist and
nine still la doubt.

VIHttlXIA.

RICHMOND , Va. . Nov. 4. It is Impossible
to estimate accurately the democratic ma-
jority

¬

In Virginia. Returns are slow , but
the democrats have not less than 20000. and
by the last advices all the congressional dis-

tricts
¬

, save the Ninth and Tenth , which are
republican. These districts are In the
Shenandoah valley aud southwestern part
of the state.

WASIUXfiTOX.

TACOMA , Nov. 4. Bryan and the fusion
ticket have apparently carried the state by-

a majority of less than 5.000 and will concede
the legislature to the republicans. Com-
plete

¬

returns from fifty-nine precincts in
Washington , outside of Tacoma and Seattle ,

give McKlnley 2S0. Bryan 3.320 ; Sullivan ,
republican candidate for governor , 2.S19 ;
Rogers , fusion. 3.413-

.SEATTLE.
.

. Wash. . Nov. 4. It is Impossi-
ble

¬

at this hour to give any figures on party
strength in Washington's legislature , but
it is certain that the fuslonists will have
good majorities. The national and state
.Ickets are also fusion by large majorities-

.WKST

.

vmoi.vi.i.W-

HEELING.

.

. W. Va. . Nov. 4. Incomplete
returns received during the day continue
to show republican gains , and there is no
reason to change last night's figures of
15,000 plurality.

All four republican candidates for con-
gress

¬

are undoubtedly elected by increased
majorities. Atkinson , rep. , for governor ,

and the entire republican state ticket are
elected and both branches of the legislature
are republican. The gold democrats gen-
erally

¬

voted the republican ticket.-
CHARLESTON.

.

. W. Va. . No" . 4. From the
best information received al democratic
hindquarters , it U apparent , that InVe t
Virginia all four congressmen have been
elected by the republicans.-

AVISCOXSI.V

.

MILWAUKEE , Nov. 4. The estate Is re-
publican

¬

by about 100000. The . .legislature-
Is solid republican and the entire congres-
sional

¬

delegation Is of the ea'me com ¬

plexion.-
At

.

midnight the changes made by fuller
returns from nearly all the ,counties of the
state and close estimates on the remaining
counties , show an increased majority for the
republican presidential ticket' In Wiscon-
sin.

¬

. The Indications now are that the pres-
ent plurality for the presidential ticket of-
55.S35 will be Increased by ''the'rreturns yet
to come In. _ __ ____

VYOMI.G.-

CHEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. . Nor. 4. Thirty-nine
precincts give MeKlnley. 1.400 ; Bryan , 1.4C2 ;

democratic gain of 2S4. Incomplete returns
from two precincts in Evaimon and eight In-

Laramle give democratic gains of C23 votes
In 1.S71 polled. This ratio of gain In entire
state will give Bryan 1,300 plurality.-

At
.

9 o'clock the republican state commit-
te

-
* has complete returns from eleven out of

thirteen Wyoming counties and these , with
conservative > tlmates from the remaining
two. Indicate the election absolutely of one
McKlnley elector, and the probable election of
two , by 250 plurality , and also Indicates the
election of Frank W. Mondell , republican
congrc sman-at-large , by 400 plurality , and
Grocabcck , republican associate justice , the
only state candidate. State legislature will
be forty-two republicans and founven demo-
crats

¬

on joint ballot. ,

TO MIJ iiuoiI'H. .

elevrnpe l > U liloli ll tnnt TliliiK *
III lie llriniclitrnr ,

That sooner or later an apparatus would
Invented by me ins of which objvcti might
*wn at a great distance. Just at sounds

re heard from afar by means of the tele-
hone has been considered probable for a
one time.-

It
.

U a strange eolncUence. pays the AI-
Journal , that announcement Is made

siImultaneoutly from sections of the globe
(ar remote from each other that the expected
avention has been made. One of the In-
enters Is a Swedish physician. Concern-
BI

-
; the details of his discovery nothing has

ecn nude public. The other man who
hias discovered the secret of "looking through
a wire" It Dr. Frank M. Close of Oakland ,

'si. He calls his apparatus a "telcctro0!|
cope" that Is. an apparatus for seeing

afar by meant of electricity.
There are two boxes connected by a line

olf wire. One of these boxee U called the
recelver and the other the transmitter. In
rent of the receiver a piece of tourmaline
f Iceland spar is placed , and opposite to
his is the eye of the person testing the
ipparatus.-

In
.

front of the openln ; of the transmitter
nd directed upon some sort of electrical dc-
rlee

-
, the nature of which Dr. Cloe does not

eveal. is placed a lighted candle. Imme-
diately

¬

the eye percelvt * the flame of the
'andle. although In an adjoining roam or a
eng distance away , the tourmaline of the
receiver It removed , though the lighted
andle remains at the transmitter , no light

ta seen.
The explanation of this phenomena Dr-

.'lose
.

makes by reference to the transnils-
lcn

-
; of sound by e-le-otrlcltv that It. to the
elephonc. Exactly what happens when you
.alk Into the transmitter of a telephone and
a person at the other end of the line hears
rour voice Is that the sound wave striking
upon the thin disk of the transmitter ret up-
n the electrically charged wire. or. to be a-

ittle more scientific. Iniprif s upon the elec-
rlc

-
current Bowing through the wire a-

ierles of vlbratlans which have the effect ,
when an apparatus similar to that of the
transmitter U thrust into the circuit some
llstance away , to set up vibrations in a

second disk which exactly reproduce the
ound of your voice.
Now , a very accurate description of Just

what happens when you see a given object-
s that the different parts o( the object
aricuMy absorb the different rays of light

so as to give the object Its shading of light .

nd color , and in turn there Is set up In the' [

nllllons upon millions of nerve cells of your
jraln a series of sensations , which , when
) Ut together , clve you an idea or mental
mage of the things seen. In case you we a i

; lven object In a inlrrcr the only difference |

|

n the operation Is that the waves of light
lave struck upon and been reflected from
the nonabsorbent glass and thus reach your
eye.Now. ,. supposing that the Image of an ob-
cct

- jstriking a mirror or something corre-
spending to a mirror shc-uld be made o eelup vibrations in an electric wire. Just ex-
actly

-
as a sound wave striking on the thin

disk of the telephone transmitter sets up a
series of vibrations , it is not hard to under-
stand

¬

that If there were a suitable apparatus
at the other end of the wire to reverse theprocess and reproduce upon a second mirror
or screen the vibrations excited at the oppol
site end. jou would be able to see
a. wire Just as you now talk through it. In
> ther words it would be possltle to transmit
images for almost any conceivable distance.

Naturally , the apparatus Is still In a very
crude state. Just as nearly all Inventions are
at present. But inasmuch as the means of
the electrical transmission of light waves
has been discovered , the devekpment and
perfection thereof will be merely a matter
of time.

COM ) i.v TIM : iiivints.-
Curope'H

.

SrnniB Arc Filled Tilth-

In the River Seine a small quantity of
gold exists In a state of division so fine as-
to be invisible to the unaided eye , and it-

Is said that when the sand of the rlve'r
near Paris is used in makine class , the
crucibles In which It Is melted arc fre-
quently

¬

found to be gilded over at the bet ¬

tom. In former times. In fact , a sort of
mining was in vogue on the Seine , at Paris ,

carried on by men who would buy 5 francs'
work of quicksilver , and , after passing the
sand of the river over It all day , would
sell It in the evening for 6 or 7 francs a
kind of work which , however , for some rea-
son

¬

i was discontinued. Almost all the rivers
of Europe carry small quantities of gold In
their sands , such as the Rhine , the Seine.
the Aar. the Reuse , the Danube and others.
also the Clyde and many other streams In-

Scotland. . Ireland , Wales and Cornwall : and ,
though one ton of rand from tbo bed of the
Rhine, for Instance, yields only 9 grains
of gold , or one-fifth of an ounce , yet the
total amount of the yellow metal In that one
river U , believed to be Immense. It has
been found , indeed , by careful scientific ex-

amination
¬

and calculation , that that part of
the River Rhine alone which flows through
what was formerly a portion of French ter-
ritory.

¬

. contains no less than 30.000 tons of
pure gold.

Contncloim Yuivulnir.
Two young men boarded an Oldtown trolley

oar one afternoon this -.veek. says the
Bangor ( Me. ) Neira , to settle a very peculiar
wager , the one having bet the other a J5
silver certificate that he would make six
people out of ten yawn anywhere without
saying a word. A well flllei car was selected
for the purpose. The young man who had
proposed the wager had not taken his seat
many minutes when he opened his mouth
and gave a fearful yawn. He epeedily fol-
lowed

¬

It by another and then awaited re-
sults.

¬

. A moment later a middle aged woman
promptly put her hand up to her mouth to
smother a cavernous yawn. Almost every-
body

¬

in the car after that seemed In a
desperate hurry to follow the woman's lead.
Out of. the nineteen people in the car there
were fourteen who were seized by the afflic-
tion.

¬

.

XtMfM for th ? Ami-
WASHINGTON.

} - .
. Nov. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Captain Charles B. Hall. Nineteenth
Infantry , has been ordered to Join his com-

pany
¬

by way of Fort Wayne. Mich.
Major Charles Porter. Fifth Infantry , has

been granted one month's leave of absence.

For Infants and Children.

j " VY roil ATIO TO < iln TilXKS
, firovrr lliMHntnl l tie * llir C u toin-

nrj
-

NiMrnilirr I'rorlniitntlon ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4.The president to-

day
-

toned the following Thank-Halving proc-

lamation
¬

By th* President of the United Stnte-
The t eP of 'he United Stuten should nev-T
unmindful of th * gratitude they owe
th * God of nation * for HI * watchful care
which bar rhtfldnl them from dt a ! tr and
tKtlnted out to thrm the way of pence and
nappirew. Nor * hould th*)' over refuse
tto ncknowlrdire with contrite hrart * thHr-
l ironns to viirn awny from f! >>d' . teaching
iaind to follow with . inful pride after their
own device * . To the end that threthoughts may IT quickened. It Is fUtln *
that on R d ' eupwtally appointed , we
shouldl join together In appronrhtnR the
throne of grace with prnlw and supplica ¬

tion.Thtreforc -, I. drover Cleveland , president
the United States , do hereby designate

and *et apart Thun dny , the S th day of the
jirrwnt month of November , to be kept
and ob! < rv J as a day of thanksgiving and
I ray T throughout our land. On that day
let all our people forego their u ual work
and occupation , and , cmbl <Hl In their
accustomed places of worship , let them
with one accord render thanks to th Ituler-
of the untverst- for our preservation as a
nation and Its deliverance from every
threatened danger : for the pt nce that has
dwelt within our boundaries : for our de-
fenw

-
acalnst dis'asand pestilence during

the year that lias paswd : for the plen-
teous

¬

mercies that have followed the labors
of our husbandmen , and for all the other
ble lng* that have lxx vouchsafed to-
us. .

And let us. through the mediation of
Him who has tnught us how to pray. Im-
plore

¬

the forrivercs * of our Mns and a
continuation of heavenly favor-.ljl

.

us not forget on this day of thanks-
giving the poor and tufdy , slid by decj-
of charity let our offerings of praise !
made more acceptable in the sight of Hit-
Lord

Witness my hand and the seal of thr
United States , which I have paused to be
hereto attlxed.

Hone at the city of Washington this J'hday of November In the year of our Lord ,

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
six , and of the Independence Of the United
States of America the one hundred and
twenty-tlrst. OHOVEU CLEVELAND.

Hy the president.-
Seal.

.
( . ) RirHARD OLNHY.

Secretary of State-

.Solvlnc

.

I In' Pole ( lueollmi.-
A

.
railroad telegraph superintendent , in

speaking of telegraph poles , fayr :

"In Arizona there is a sort of woodpecker
that picks the poles absolutely to pieces.
thinking there may be some Insects Inside
of the wood. They hear the humming
and haven't sense enough to know what
cau es It. Then near the hill * the black
bears imagine each pole contains a swarm
of bees , and they climb to the top and
chew the glass Insulators to pieces. But
the sand storms are the things that create
the most havoc. When the winds blow
strongly the sand is drifted at a rapid rate.
and the grains cut the wood at a fear-
ful rate. It was a common thing to have
an oak pole worn to a shaving in a day's
time , while 1 have seen poles just ground to
the surface of the earth during a single
storm-

."Things
.

got so bad out there that th ?company decided to substitute steel poles
for the oak and cedar , but that didn't rem-
edy

¬

the evil at all. The sand Just wore
away the mc-tal on each side of the pole

the center was as sharp as a razor.
and all the Indians used to shave them-
selves

-
on the edge. We finally managed

to fix things. Just painted the poles with
soft pitch. The pitch caught the find ,
and now every pole Is about two feet thick
and solid as a rock. "

We trn PoMlal Clinnuc * .
WASHINGTON. Nov. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram. ) A postoffice has been established at
Orncis , Brookings county. S. D. . with Jacob
E. Johnson as pofmaster.

E. G Slsty has been appointed postmaster
at Mullen. Hooker county. Neb.

=

Gladness Comes
lib a better understanding of the
transient nature of the many phys-

ical
¬

ills , which vanish before proper ef-
forts

¬

, peptic efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There Ls comfort in
the knowledge , that so muny forms of
sickness are not due to anv actual dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the plcastint
family laxative , Syrup of Figs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families , and is
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all
who value peed health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact , that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness" without debilitating the
onrans on which it acts. It ib therefore
nil important , in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects , to note when you pur-
chase

¬

, that you have the genuine artj-
cle.

-
. which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia
¬

Fig Syrup Co. only aud sold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,
and the system 'is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease , one
may be commended to the most skillful
physician.5 , but if in need of a laxative ,
one should have the best , and with the
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of II

Figs stands liighest n'nd is most largely j

cssd
i

and gives most general satisfaction. '

Most Men
Are Poor

iHTnusp tlioy do not have the hwul lo nc-

l

-

< l lrf riches. They have the brnlrw-
nnd ability , but not the hmlth. Indicat-
ion.

¬

. tlrt'tl fwllnp , nrmitisnps. * nnd
oilier miserable symptom * trouble their
thmtchts and occupy their attention.
They are never feellnc their K'st.

All these conditions are , however ,

sqiwillly overcome by the use of that
Invigorating stlnui-

huitDuffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

which makes pure , rich blood , tones Hp

the digestive organs , arouses the drcn-
Intlon

-

and lninrts| nfe. s n
men n $ of building up the siystpni and
Hioroi < lii: tin- strength the pure tntlt: Is-

ll y all grooprs nnd drug-

gists.PILL

.

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly t tt1e . tIrKntly co tfJ , purr *.
rrvulat purify , rlranrr nnJ itr < ncth n. n AD-
WAY'S

-
PILLS for t-if cur * of ill dlsordfrt of t

Stomach. Ilo rl > . KUnrys. HtuclJfr. Xrrvoui
DUfABtn. Dlitlnc Vfrllco , CcxtlvcntM. 1Iln.SICK IMIAI ) AClIi : .

Fi.MAII3 CUMIM.IT. . ,

iirsrnrsM.
COXSTII'ATIO. *

anil All nUnrilrm of tlic I.lvrr.
jI Observe the following irmptomi rftultlns fromdlsraitt of the ril ftltv cninit : Contlp tlon.

Innsr.l pllri. fullrrit of MooJ In the h d add *
Ity cf the tnm ch. nauf.i. htarl urn. dl tu t-

of fooJ. fullnf of nelght of the tlomtch , > rar-
njrtntljnn Fti.kmt or flutttrlnic cf the lieatt ,
choklne or rurraratln ; rtriMtloni nhrn In a
lylne poMure. llmne< > ct vlrlon doll or nebs
r>ef re the * l ! it foer and dull pstn In th head ,
iV.lclrncv of rr-j lr Utm. > ell nr.rM of rkln andrytr. pain In IhiHt , chert llml' * and tUdJrn' flur.iet cf heat burnlac In tit fle h.

' A ffw doit , cf RADWAVS P1U.S will frt
the lrm of all the above namrJ disorder * .

Price -5c n llnx. SolJ liy DruKcUO or
aunt by mull.

Send to DR RAPWAT & CO . Lock Box KJ.
New York. f..r -rk nt Advice

' ST , BERNARD'S HOSPITAL
i AND RETREAT FOR

TIIE INSANE ,

In charce of th *

'

|

This widely known Institution has been
I flcabled In sir * during the past summer ar.d

made one of the mos ? mdcrn and model
Institutions of tti character In the wett.
The new eddlt ons will be for occu-

I paney by the first of the year. When fully
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for SOD patlcnti. It la beautifully Eltuated.
overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. A.

full staff of eminent physician * and trained
nurses minister to the comfort cf th pa¬
tient-

s.SPEGI3L

.

QSRE IS GA'EH-

TO LflDY FAtlEHTS.

TERMS KODEittTE
For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council BluCs. la.

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line o! Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 S. Main Street
Council Bluffs , la.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . S100,00v-
VK

>

SOLICIT VOL'n IlL'SIXCSS.
VVC UUSIUR YOUIl COLLECTIONS.
OXC OPTIIR OLDEST I1AMCS IX IOWA.
C HI: 11 CKNT PAIU ox run : nni'CAIX JOSD SHE CD OH WHITE.

AMl.SKSIKX-

TS.DOHANE1T

.

THEATSR.G-
uorse

.

N. Uowen. Managc-r.

Woodward Theafar Go.
. i.

Two Weeks , Commencing Monday , Novem-
ber

¬
Z.

Opening Bill. The Great Comedy.

THE MIDNIGHT WATCH
I'rlct11) cruu.

ARE YOU TROUBLED
With Backache , Sleeplessness , Rheu-

Jmatism
-

, Lost Energy , Gravel , Gall-
Stones, Diabetes , Bright's Disease ,

' Jaundice or Urinary Disorders ?

Is a certain cure for all diseases resulting
from a disordered condition of the Liver , Kidneys and Bladder. For many
years it has been the acknowledged remedy for these ailments , and thousands
upon thousands have testified during that time to its wonderful success in
curing them after Physicians and other remedies had failed

At All Druggists. Price , 1.00 Per Bottle
THF DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO. , ST. LOUIS , MO.


